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C om m ent on \R equirem ent ofopticalcoherence for continuous{variable quantum

teleportation" by Terry R udolph and B arry C .Sanders

H.M .W isem an

SchoolofScience,G ri� th University,Nathan,Brisbane,Q ueensland 4111,Australia

The argum entofRudolph and Sanders,while technically

correct,raisesconceptualproblem s.In particular,ifcarried to

itslogicalconclusion,itwould disallow theusein ourtheories

ofany tim e t with im plied resolution beyond that ofdirect

hum an experience.

In a recent paper [1],Rudolph and Sanders have ar-

gued that,contrarytoRef.[2],continuous{variablequan-

tum teleportation hasnotbeen and,in fact,cannotbe,

achieved using a laserasa source ofcoherentradiation.

They basetheirargum enton thefactthatalaserisnota

sourceofcoherentradiation,in thesensethattheoutput

ofa laserisnota coherentstate,buta m ixtureofcoher-

entstatesoverallpossible phases. Although the form al

analysisofRudolph and Sandersisindisputably correct,

there are deep conceptualissues raised by this analysis

thatthey seem notto haveconsidered.

Having established,following M �lm er [3],the lack of

absolutephaseofalaserbeam ,Rudolph and Sanderssay

thatthey arenotasserting thattheproduction ofcoher-

entstatesoflightisim possible,and that\basicquantum

electrodynam icsshowsthata classicaloscillatingcurrent

can produce coherent states." At �rst sight this seem s

unassailable,butletusexam ineitm oreclosely.

First,how would oneobtain acurrentoscillatingatop-

ticalfrequencies? The naturaloscillatorsatopticalfre-

quenciesare the electronsin atom sand m olecules. But

how can one create coherentexcitationsin such oscilla-

tors ifone cannot start with coherent light? O ne an-

swerwould beto \strike" theatom (with a freeelectron,

for exam ple),to set it \ringing". Even assum ing that

thedynam icsofthecollision can befully determ ined,to

produce a coherentoscillation,the tim e ofthe collision

would haveto be known to an accuracy lessthan an op-

ticalcycle,oforder 10� 15s. O therwise one would have

to averageoverallpossiblephasesand onewould beleft

with exactly the sam eproblem aswith the laser.

Let us say for argum ents sake that it is possible to

know thetim eofcollision to an accuracy of10� 15s.The

question is,with respectto what? W hatclock ticks1015

tim es per second? Ifwe ignore thatproblem and allow

Alice and Bob such clocks,ticking in phase,then surely

thissolvestheproblem ? W ellnotreally,becausehow do

weknow thattheclock really hasa de�nitephase? How

do we know that, relative to the absolute tim e ofthe

universe,Alice’s clock does not have a random phase?

CertainlyAlicecannotsim plylookatherclockand verify

thatitdoesnothavearandom phase,becauseshecannot

perceiveanything in 10� 15s.

The point is that the whole idea ofan absolute tim e

standard fortheuniverseishighly questionable,even ig-

noring any issuesto do with relativity.Asconsciousbe-

ingswefeelthatweexperiencetim edirectly,butexperi-

m entsshow thatthelim itofourtim eresolution isin the

range oftens or even hundreds ofm illiseconds [4]. O n

thisbasis,itisim possible to establish the absolute phase

ofany oscillator offrequency greater than a few tens of

Hertz.Athigherfrequencieswe can only talk aboutthe

phaseofoneoscillatorrelativetoanotheroscillator.This

conclusion isnotaltered by oscillationsobtained by fre-

quency 2n-upling,becausethe tim ing ofthe zerosofthe

highestharm oniccan benom oreaccuratelyde�ned than

thatofthe fundam ental.

It follows then that, if we accept the argum ents of

Rudolph and Sanders,wem ustconcludethatitisim pos-

sible to teleport the state ofa high-frequency oscillator

by any m eans.Indeed,weshould concludethatthestate

ofany high frequency oscillatorisalwaysm ixed (with all

phasesequally weighted)so thereisprobably littlepoint

in trying to teleportit.

W hile thisstanceisa logically consistentone,itisfar

m oreusefultoacknowledgethatthereisnoabsolutetim e

standard. Allwe can everdo,forexperim entsinvolving

tim eresolution beyond directhum an experience,istouse

an agreed tim e standard. In this context,a laser �eld

\ticking" at 1015 Hz is as good a \clock" as anything.

There are no better clocks,even in principle.

Toconclude,treatingalaser\clock"asifithad a�xed

phaserelativeto som eabsolutestandard (thatis,ascrib-

ing to ita coherentstate)m ay be a \convenient�ction"

[3]. Itm ay even be com m itting the \partition ensem ble

fallacy"[5].However,thealternative,ifcarried toitslog-

icalconclusion,would beneverto writedown a tim etor

a phase � in ourtheoriesifitsim plied resolution would

bebeyond thatofdirecthum an experience.To scientists

and engineers,thiswould be unacceptablepedantry.
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